Captain Kennedy's paper on Dengue, which has just appeared in the Indian Medical Gazette, November, 1912 , is of particular interest, not only on account of its intrinsic value, but still more because it affords an opportunity for all to put on record their impressions of a most striking epidemic. It also reopens, and in my opinion finally closes, an interesting controversy as to the relations of three Indian feveis which have been given distinctive names, three-day fever, seven-day fever, and dengue, whether they are three distinct diseases, or three interchangeable and inseparable expressions of one very variable disease A. short resume of the history of the controversy seems advisable, particularly as it may help to bring opinions to a focus. In 1905 Rogers added yet another to the many services he has rendered in the study of Indian diseases by publishing a detailed account of seven-day fever; he described it as an endemic fever confined to seaports and coastal regions and quite distinct from dengue. Ihis was very shortly afterwards followed by a description of three-day fever 111 Chitral by MacCarrison. Mad a?rison admitted the great similaiity between the new disease and that described by Rogers, but decided after great hesitation that they were distinct because in three-day fever there was no tendency to have either rash or terminal rise of temperatui'e. [Feb., 1913. Fooks now came on the scene with a description of an outbreak in Sialkot, in which three-day and seven-day types of fever, with intermediates, were present in the same epidemic. A [Feb., 1913. pain in the joints. Kennedy (1912) ... do. p. -. Clayton (1906) ...
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